
BAKINO POWDBtt.

pPT
^AKitiG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThUi powder neror varlea A marrel of puritj
streuKtu and wholeaomeneas. Mora economic*
than the ordinary klodi. and cannot be mild 1
competition with the multitude of low tea;, ihoi
weight alum or pbocphate powdera. Hold only
emu. RoyAh Bajiibq Pownut 06., 106 Wall atroe
Wwr Yorlr. mMwjMw

©BO. Al. HN'UOJt CO.

JUST OPENED
'

ioo pieces handsome Sprinj
Dress Goods, including all th
latest shades oftthe justly pof
ular

All-Wool Henrietta Cloths
We have them in 40 and 46

Inch widths and quote them a

prices usually charged for goo
grades of Cashmeres.

Geo. M. Snook& Co
JUST OPENED

' TUA 1t«rvo«t *? />/»!* of F1? TTWPT-
x UL. iaiatwnw*

SATINS, Imported and Do
mestic DRESS GINGHAMS
FINE WHITE GOODS am

EMBR©IDERIES ever re

ceived by us at any one time
These are the pick and choio
of the largest lines shown in thi
Eastern markets.

Geo. M, Snook & Co
JUST OPENED
Special lines of Housefurnishinj
goods at special prices, embrac
ing Table Linens, Towelings
Napkins, Spreads, etc., etc.
An early examination of th<

above cannot fail to interes
every housekeeper.

GEO.M.SNOOK&GO
11XO Main Sit.

*!'* i Wo liftvo rfiflnlvmi ilnr
January lanciw stock "of
SILVER AM>

;& <iji\ uniss hoods
Suitable lor

jySv.r Wedding Presents

Mra^^)IAC0B WTGRUBB
nnr.HthandMarketflt*

®Jb MMignmx:
Ottloe: Mob. VO and 87 Fourteenth Street.

Mew Advertisements.
Notlco.Charles J. SKg.
For Clnclnuatl.Steamer Andes.
Auctloa Hale of Msnchcster Coal Company Block
A Few Frlcos on Grooertes.Conner «fc anedoker
Reduction la 1'rlcai.L G. Dillon A Co.
Musloile Ijt the lijueflt of Uio docond Fresbyto

tlau church.
West Virginia Stencil and Ecul Works.
lagan's aruica.
Geo. K. Htlfel ib Co.Ladles' all-wool 8ultlug.
Clcarauoo Halo of Silks, Stilus, Velvou ant

Flushes-!* ti. Gooa.Fourth page.

SPECIAL Horgalus In Fnr and Itoavei
Overcoatings and bearj freight Soilings
nude u|> la Qrst-clafs stjlc. Mnlllers
Ulorojiand (leai j Undernrearnt com.
Just rocelved, another Invoice of oni

celebrated Knit JnckeUand our i'oimlui
60 cent White Shirt.

C. MESS ii BOSS,
Nob. 1821 & 1828 Market Sts.
Thermometer Kucord.

The thermometer at tichnepf'a drug
tore, Opora House corner, Saturday, reg
laterm! aa follows:
7 ft. m 89 3 p. .

w *. m to 7 p. m 65
12 61 Wc»U»er.Cloudy.

UNOAT.
7 ft. BU 85 8 p. nu a
!ift.ui 89 7 p. m «

*«*iher-Chftnge*blo.
Indications,

Washington, D. 0.. Feb. 20..For WesternPennsylvania ana West Virginia, light
rains followed by fair weather, light tc
fresh brisk southerly shifting to westerly
winds, slightly colder.

An Ofllcer Annulled.
Oillcer B 'U waa allghtly cat an tho nosi

>nil Up Saturday night by a colored man
named Jackaon. Four young colored
men were engaged in a row as Bell, wai
going home, and when he interfered, the;
assaulted him, Jackaou with a knife and
the othera with their fills. Subsequently
lour men named Jackeon, Groen, Xenney
and Franklin, wero arrested aa the parties.Tho officer had gone oil duty and
left Ilia pistol at tho police olfico, and wan
unarmed at the timo. The men will be
arraigned in Police Court this morning.

War H llh China.

Saturday night Olande Meredith and
Charles Dennett went to the Chinese
laundry on Market street north of Twelfth,
and in tome way sot into a equabble with
the Celeetialn. When they left, one of
the Ohinamen followed them upon the
atreet and the racket waa renewed there,
at leaat one of the men aasanlting tho
waahoe man and ponnding him prettyeeverely. A large crowd aoon gathered,nil arf>lt»m«nt run hioh ulmn not...

Shorta arrived and the belligerents parted
the bealogers relreating. They *111 be'
arraigned In police court tbia morninu
and the toatlmony will no doubt be more
pirltod and intereetlng than a whole
volume ol Gontury war atorlea.

lliloi Mora Fleuut
To ti?e taate, more acceptable to the
atomacbi and more tralr beneficial In Ita
action, {ha famona OalUornia liquid Iralt
remedy, Syrup ol Fig», Is rapluly auperdlngall otkfira. Try It. One bottle

11 prove ita audita. Sold by Logan A
o, Anton P. Una, S. D, Bnrt and 0.
enkemeller. At BelJalr*, by M. N.
icar.

LOCALBIIEVITIX8.
Matters of Minor Moment in and About

tho Olty.
VTjcd.vudat is Washington's blrthdiy.
Tnia* will bo no show at the Grand

thla week.
Umitkd Btatb Court la In eeeslon at

Charieeton.
Saturday was payday at the Rlveralde

works and Wheeling pottery.
Taaoil production In the Eureka Held,

thla Slate, la 150 barrela a day.
Owa Housk this evening.Mlaa Annie I

Plxley In "The Deacon's Daughter." (
Tux pnddllsg department of the La- (

Belle mill will reanme work to-morrow.
Till Grand Lodge I. 0. R. M. ol West

Virginia will meet in this city on Wednesday.
Tin Potters' Tariff Olub will open a

reading room Monday evening in La Belle I
hall. I
Skvibal converts were baptlied at the

First Hantint church, on Twelfth street.
last evening.
Mr Job* W. Nichols announces that

he io no longer an aspirant (or the Demo*
cratic nomination for Sheriff.
Tub Ben Hm passed np yesterday with

an excnraion of Marietta people for whom
Tommy Cocksyno was fiddling.

ii Auout twenty skilled iron workers are
» to leave Wheeling and vicinity shortly to

work in a new mill in Alabama.
Thkbb were six cases in the police conrt

- Saturday. Pete Carry, for abasing his
wife, went to the hill for thirty dayB.
Tub new poet of the G. A. k. will not

I hold its aecond meeting nntil next Friday
night, instead of to-morrow night, as at
first intended.
Thb maeicale for the benefit of the Sec*

ond Presbyterian Ohnrch, announced to
come off at Baumer's music store, will be

5 given to morrow ovening.
C A vkiiy Urge and brilliant meteor of a
, greenish huo was seen in the western sky

early Saturday morning, and attracted the
attention of all who were abroad.
Tub late 8. G. RobinBon waq buried yes*

terday afternoon from the residence of his
II eon*in*law, J. H. Tappan, on tho Island.

The funeral was largely attended.
>- Auctionbkk Ubkvby on Saturday sold to
f. James Ktnblon for $1,545 four email frame
J houses, on Market etreet near Twenty*
d seventh, tho property of the Habbard

heirs.
Tub naloon of Montgomery, on Eleventh

street, woa doing a thriving Duatneas yeaterdaywhen Oilicor Duuiap entered tho
back door end pat the proprietor ander
arrest.
Clerk Hook on Saturday issued a mar*

ringw licenro to Joseph K. Dudley, a na"»tivo of Cenwood, now of thia city, aged 26,
1 and Burthn M. Johnson, a native of

Wheeling, aged 23.
[' An employe of the Baltimore <k Ohio
!, road named P. Boborta had a thumb so
4 badJy injured that it had ti be amputated

by Dr, Campbell. Roberta was oiling a
locomotive at the time.

»# Thk Wheeling Lodge of Elks has made
arrangements to meet hereafter in the

2 new O. A. 12. hall on Main street south
2 of Twelfth. Their first meeting there

will be hold this evening.
CceuR db Leon Division, uniformed

rank, K. of P., of thia city, has entered for
the competitive drill at Cincinnati during
the session there next summer of the

I Sapremo Lodge K. of P. of the world.
Tub weather Saturday was beautifully

clear and balmy, and yesterday it got so
9 warm as to mako a fire undesirable indoorsand an overcoat a burden out. Last
r evening the sky clouded up and several

light showers fell.
Bubglars attempted to gain an entrance

» into the residence of 0. R. Tracy Saturday
morning early, but were heard. Mr. Tracytelephoned for the police, but the

- thieves heard the noise and eecaped before
t the oilicers arrived,

A BiY named John McOane. living in
North Wheeling, attempted to get upon
one ol Hanea & Wilaon'a wagona while it
waa in motion Saturday, and miasing hia
footing, fell to the ground and waa run
over and badly bruised.

I Tiik large baggage wagon ol Shallcrosa
broke down Saturday in the alley in the
rear of f he Opera House after being loaded

: with the tfunka of the Arthur Kehan
c Company, and there waa a audden acatteringof baggage far and wide.

Artuck Kenan's Company closed its
I, ongogement at the Opera House Saturday

night. "Love in Harneaa" waa repeatedSaturday afternoon and "Nancy « Co."
I *iven at night. The patronago waa only

fair, but the performances were of the
moat artistic ever aeen here. 1

' Tiiomab Powell and William Conway,
: the suspected crooks from New York city,
who were arrested about a week ago and
committed to jail until their records
could be looked up, were released Saturdayafternoon, there being no evidence

: against them, and left town viA Bridge*
: Pork«

Tuber waa another alight oxploaion of
nataral gas at Martin's Ferry Saturday j
night, but no harm waa done. The leak
that haa caused uneasiness there for sev- |
eral days was tlnally located yesterday at
tho corner of Carlisle and Second streets, ,
and at once repaired. j
Mattik vicKjtsa closed an engagement <

at the Grand Saturday njght. Her bnai- \
nees here «u lair. She bus improved is

many respects eince the in here belore,
r and an actress of her talent is biding ber
, light under a bnshel to confine her route
, to ae small towns as she is in the custom

of visiting. She is a genius in ber line.
Tub last will and testament ol P. E.

" Zinn, deceased, was admitted to probate
Saturday. Toe will bequeathes to the wile
of the deceased all real estate and persona)
property posseesed by deoeased, "as fully
and completely as if bucI) property had
boen conveyed in fee simple by a stran:ger." William 8. Qoahorn Is made exec-utor, without security.
In Saturday's paper the West Virginia' Natural das Company was inadvertently

named in connection with the increase oi
rates for gas fuel at Bellaire. It should, of
course, have been the Wheeling Company,
as the Weat Virginia Company has no line
to Bellaire. It is now predicted that there
will be no consolidation of the two companiesdoing business here.

t This Cincinnati Enquirer says: "Maniagor J. M. Ilill has found another wonder,
This time it lea mntical bird, Delia Fox,
who ia said to possess a marvelous rich
voice. It takes Hill to discover wonders
every time." The Wheeling admirers of
Miss Fox, who was the prima donna of
the Bennett & Moniton Opera Company,
will endorse Mr. Bill's judgment.
gavxRAL of the Council Committees and

the City Board of Public Works will meet
in joint cession this evening to prepare
the annual estimates of the money needed
to run the different departments of the H
city government ior ine enoaiug your. u
This work will consume a week or two be- n
loro it is flniuhod, and the estimates must C
then bo revised by the Finance Committee a
before boing submitted to Council for its f
action. y

Tho ItuimwAj Morgan** Boji* e

Of the five boys who escaped from the ®

Pennsylvania Reform School at Morgana j
last Friday, two,Major Goodrich, of Brad- li
ford, Pa., and Oharlos HipUns, colored, of j>
PittabarK>i, are again safely conllned in
the institution. Strange to say, they re- "

turned of their own accord Friday even- {"
in«. Goodrich had just been brought
from the workhouse, where he served
ninety duvs for a previous escape from the
school. The other three boys are still at

IarRe*,,, in
Writing Machinal. ^

List of writing machines taken In ex- p<
chnnno for the New Caligraph. Will be of
sold cheap. Address Edward L Rose&Oo. til
One No. 2 Caligraph, price $60. (ft
One No. 8 Caligraph, price $40. m
One No. 1 Caligraph, price $30.| th
One Hall (new), price $30. be
One Orandall (new), price $60. K
OneOrandall, price $30, t«
One No. 2 Remission, price $50, Oi
One No. 2 Remington, price $40, U

NEW WATER WORKS.
XHJC UOAltlHd PLANS TO IMPIIOVB

rb« Sopplj and Bervtc«-Tiia rinanolal and
of th« OmiUmi Mliandawtood by Coon-
oil.Id«M lo lUftrd to » Niw Bwln.

The Beat WbMlloi can dot

The fact hu already been published Uut '
;he Bond of Water Works Trnatees delireatollncreaae the reservoir capacity of
Jiis city, which lor years has been very
poor and inaafficient. Those who have
aeen made acquainted with the views ot
*i« U«e»il onH hnctn ihnvn how call

Ixed financially it ia to make this needed
improvement, have been impreeeed with
the practicability of the contemplated
work, and alio the necoseity ol that or

nmething else being done noon. A cue-
lul atudy of the situation convinces moet
people that the Board's plan 1a by odda
the moet feaalble and in all respects the
beat.

It mnst be said of the Board that It did
not take the beat plan to present the situationbefore Gonncil and ask its authority
to do the work. It called in to meot with
it the Conncil Committee on Water Works,
a committee as well made npas any of the
committees, bnt compoeed of gentlemen
who are almost wholly nnacqnamted with
the workings of the Board, tbe condition
of lta finances or the management ol the
works; a committee that had only met
with tbe Board once before.last year
when the estimate for the appropriation
ordinance was made np. Tbe members of
ths Board told this committee what it desiredto do, and how well fixed it was to
do it, and showod that it was the beet
plan to eecnre a better water supply in
every respect.
The committee was in favor of tbe improvement,and the following night sent

in to Conncil a recommendation that
$50,000 be appropriated for tbe work.
There were no other figures given nor any
plan outlined.
The matter came up lu tho Second

Branch, and it so happened that there was
no member of the committee present able
to impart the interesting facts and figures
that the Board had given tbe committee
tbe night beforo. Tbe result was that the
vaxAmmandslInn iron irnrtolrorf nhnnt In a

slip-shod manner and finally referred to
the Finance Committee.
There is reason to believe that had the

Board reported direct to Council, the re-
suit would have been different. At any
rate the ignorance of the manner in which
the Board's finances are need, that some
of the members displayed, might have
been prevented. I
Under tho legislation act that changed

the city chartor and put the manage-
ment of the works in the hands
of a Board, tho revenues of the t
works can bo used only lor their maintenance,except a certain enm, which must
be set aside yearly for the interest on and
reduction of loans made in the past, and
which were made partly for the purpose
of .improving the works and its system of
mainB. Those loans were made in the
days when the revenues from the
works were squandered on streets,
under the old regime.before there
were boards or a restraining ordinance.
That such was the case.the reserving

of the revenues of the works for its use
solely, oppears to have been lost eight of
by Councilman who debated the recommendation.
The recommendation coming as it did

from tho committee seemed to give them
the idea that tho improvement would have
to be paid for out of tho general treasury,
or that tho revenues from the works went
into that treasury, and they harped away
about whether the city could afford the I
improvement, and finally referred the
matter to the Financial Committee. It
presumably will ascertain whother the
Board knows what it is about.
The Board thinks it does know what it 1

wants, what it baa and what it is about.
The figures given to tho committee by the
Board were aA follows: On hand January
1, 1888, $34,500; estimated receipts for
1888, $01,000; total estimated revenuo for
1888, about $95,000.
Estimated expenses.for & new reservoir,$50,000; expense of conducting the

wnrkn. SIS (MX): for lontiP. $15,680: total
estimated expenses, $83,080, leaving a bal- '

anceot tbe end ot tho year of $11,820. '

Thcso figures demonstrate clearly that '

the Board, acting for the city, can easily '

ifford tho improvement. The Board de- 1

sired immediate action in order that it 1

might contract for the work soon, bo as to f
have it all completed by early in the fall. 1

As it is now it will probably not be consideredby the Finance Committee till it
meels to make np its annual appropriation (
ordinance, and by thu time Council i
reaches it again a month or Biz weeks will 'I
have elapsed. ;When Council is throngb, (
spring will be well advanced, and the work, t
if allowed, will not be finished till 1
ate in the fall. In case the work is not q
illowod about $i),000 in repairs will have t
0 be put on the old basin. The old basin ::
lolds but 720,000 gallons. Tbe proposed a
lew one will hold 3,000,000 gallons, c
Rtlaed (10 feet above the present one s
ivery house in tbe city would be supplied t
»ith water. The idea is to have one basin fi
>f 1,000,000 gallons capacity to be used as d
1 settling buin, the water to flow down an r
ncline from it into the 2,000,000 gallons Ii
listributing basin; a belter quality of
vater would thus be obtained.
Another argument used by some people *

.gainst the improvement is that in order f
osave this city from pestilence and death «
he pumping elation muat be removed to
hs Mister islands, about two miles above ..

he city. This is a bobby some people
re riding under whip and spur. There is ,
m record in tbe ofiice of tbe Board an 7
laborate report made by a promi- i
lent Cincinnati scientific chem- °

st. Tbe Board recently sent to
ilm a aample of water from the basin, one
aken from the Island bar and one taken
it the Sisters. He analysed these and
lis rsport shows the very smallest degree
if difference between them aa regards the
ilbumonoids In the three samples; and ir
m other points the difference is very n
light; practically the water from one
ample was as good as the other except- oi
ng that from the Island bar. F
To remove the pumping station to tbe

Hatem and to hnilu thn norpRxnrv

rould require gn outlay of over half a f.
Dlllion. This would require an Issuance
if bonda that it would take years to pay,md while they were running it is certain B

here wonld be no reduction in water ¥
axes, and what wonld bo gained by this
ntlgy for "pore" water ? Nothing.for the "

rateis,as shown by the report referred to,
re the same. And how long will it be ci
iefore tbis valley between here and
Iteubenville, the locality about the Bia- 'c
era Included, la one vast habitation and b
aannfactnring commnnity for which the
)hio river as now, will be the natural w
ewer? The time is not long, judging is
rom what has sprung up In the past few w
ears. tl
The city water works aa regards tho
qnipment of a pumping station Is par j,xcellence; all that Is required is a safe g)nd adequate reservoir capacity. The h,
loard names $50,000 for the work; it be- th
eves it can be dono for $40,000 or less, Wi
nt desires to Me on the safe aide. A h<
igh service reaervolrbuilt, reduced water
ixee wonld naturally follow. To procure ,

ure water anywhere in thia valley, one ?
inst boll the water ho drinks. jj'

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to wastetimelnexperdentingwhen your lungs are In danger.
onaumptlon always aeem\ at first, onlycold. Do not permit any dealer to im- «

>ee upon yon with aome cheap imitation
Dr. King s New Discovery for Consnmp- lei
in, doughs and Colds, but be sure you he
it the genuine. Because he can make Sh
ore profit he may tell yon he has some- wo
ing just as good, or just the name, Don't wl
deceived, but lnalst upon getting Dr. Li|

lug's New Discovery, which is guaran- eei
ad to give relief in all Throat, Lung and ate
leet affections. Trial bottles free at be

& Oo.'s drag store, be

ABOUT PEOPLE.
itrftogm In tha City Md WbMUag Folks

Abroad.
Mr. 0. A. House U la He* York on

bmilieu.
Lou Swabacker has gone to New York

111 * business trip.
Hr. T. J. McLaughlin, ol the PhiladelphiaTimet, spent Sunday at the McLare.
Mies Nannie Duncan, of Bridgeport,left Saturday for Pittsburgh to visit

Wends.
Miss Birdie Miller, of Keyser, W. Va.,

is visiting Mlsa Zina Fraaher, on the
[aland.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Howard, of

Cincinnati, wero the gueste over Sunday
sf Mlsa Jennie Baily, at her home on
North Main street.
Rev. 8. Drummond, pastor of the Baptiatchurch at Washington, Fa., has ac- (jepted a call to the BapUat church at

Buckhannon, this State. J

lil las Annie Pixley and her company, (
who appear at the OperA House thin even* i
ingin "The Deacon's'Daughter," come }here direct from New York. j
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Dornblaser were

sailed home to the funeral of Mr. Dornblaser'smother, who died yesterday at }

Aaronsburg, Pa., aged seventy-eight years, i
Mr. W. 8. Reeves, representing Spen-

cer's "Little Tvcoon" opera company, reg-
istered at the McLure last eveniog. He !b
here looking after an open dato for his
company at the Opera House. The com-
panv passed through here on the B.AO.
road last evening on route from Zanes-
rille to Pittsburgh whero they play this <week. ,

Sopremo Court of Appeal*.
This court met at Charleston, Saturday,

with all the judges present,and transacted
the following business:
State for nee of Purcell vs. Griffith, fromMercer county; opinion by Woods; judgmentof Oircnit Court reversed and new

judgment rendered.
Uallaher vs. Gallaher, from Macon

county; opinion by Snyder; decree of
Circuit Court reversed and bill dismissed.

Bruff, Falkner &. Co. vs. Thompson,
from Barbour county; opinion by Snyder;
decree of Circuit Court reversed; Judge
Green diesonting and Judge Woods not
sitting.

Criswell, administrator of Waldron vs.
P. C. & St. L. Railway Company, from
Ohio county; opitfion by Green; judgmentof Circuit Court confirmed.jBeckwith vs. Reborn, from Upshur coun-
ty; opinion by Johnson; decree reversed
ana cause remanded. j
aiuuiu vu. uouurn, iiuiu uaruour uuuuty;appeal and supersedeas allowed; bond

1250.
Zinn va. Liw, from Calhoun county;

appeal and supersedeas allowed; bond
1150.
State va. Lake, fram Taylor county; petitionfor writ of error refused.
Crnmlietr'e administrator yb. ShenaniloahValley Railroad Company, from Jeffersoncounty; petition for appeal and

supersedeas refused.
Adjourned to next Saturday at 4 p.

A Nail Combination.
The Boston Commercial Bulletin says that

i close combination of the twenty livo nail
manufacturers, employing 1,000 machines,
in New England, New York, New Jersey,
Eastern Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virginia.has been formed. At a private
meeting held in New York, on Thursday,
thirteen of the manufacturers signed an

igreement to cut down production about
forty per cent, and the remaining twelve
ffere expected to sign by Saturday. Each
joncem will pay into tho pool $5,000 to be
forfeited in case it exceeds its restricted
production. Prices have already been
ilightly advanced. It ia claimed that the
;rade has suffered from over production
for some years. The members of the pool
sxpect the Western manufacturer!! to folowtheir example. Gon. Powell's pet
iroject may jot be realized.

Annie Plxley lo.night.
This evonlng Miss Annie Pixley, rap*

ported by a dramatic company which is
llghly spoken of by the eastern,'press, will
ippear at the Opora Houeo in a new play, p
'Thft Daannn'fi Danohlnrnaid In hn fchn S
38at play in every sense in which she has p
sver appeared. She appears as a pace in (
anciful boy's coatamo, and in several dif- ii
erent femalo characters, and abnndant d
jpportunity ia given for her charming e
tinging. The eale of seats at Baumer's in- u
licate a large audience to-night, which is n
is it should be. Miss i'ixley ia at the C
tame time one of the handsomest women (
md ono of the most talented comediennes r
>n the stage, and her periormance is al- y
vaya worthy of the patronage and com- o
nendation of the discriminating theatre C
;oer, as well as attractive to the masses n
ffho simply wish to he entertained. h

The New " Karl."
Thursday ovening next Mr. Oharles A. ?

Gardner will appear at the Opera Honse ?
n his popular play, "Tfce New Karl."
Che Brooklyn Time* says: Oharlos A. :

Gardner at the Noveltv theatre, as Karl,
be Peddler, jumped into popular favor
ast evening, as was evinced by the fie[aentcalls he received to appear before S
he curtains. Karl is a fun-lovinR Datch- 1

an, and his songs are new. He sings J(omething after the style of Joe Emmet, J]tut ranch better, and the audience is con- JJiderably surprised to learn how his story CJ

urns out. The theatre was tomfortably
lied, and if Gardner receives his just J;
uefl, there ought to be a sign "standing "

oom only" displayed early in the even- "

ogs hereafter,
Walking advertisements. Every man, P
roman and child who has once tried Dr.
(nil's Oough Syrup cannot say enough in
s praise.
8avx the Children. Thov are especially
able to sudden Colds, Coughs, Croup, C
Whooping Cough, etc. We guarantee at
.cker'a English Remedy a positive cure. g'
t eaves hours of anxious watching. Sold h:
y Logan & Oo., 0, K. Goetae, 0. Menke- jo
liller, B. B. Kurt and Bowie Bros. 4 "I

01
R1VBH NEWS. bl

oltage of the Water and Movement* of tb« rjBouta.
The Scotia passed down Saturday mornikand the Benton McMUlin went np that .

l*ht. J"Jolly Al. Slavin is still doing the hon- m

rs in the clerk's office on board the
ashion. {"
The Louis A. Shirley got away, lor Oin- 8tinnati lata Saturday night with a good [aip on board. 0,
The Bellalre will commence to-day to Li
take six round trips daily between here at
ad Bellalre instead of fire as she has been N,
sing during the winter whenever the ice
ould permit it.
At dusk last night the levee gaugeJndiiteda depth in the channel 01 7 ieet 11 co
iches. The river has been tailing slowly ag
ir the past two days, but a rise is proba- tele within the present week.
The wharl boat at Steubenville which
aa left stranded by tho last high water, }''propped up several feet above the
ater, and will have to remain there til! *P
lerecomee a good rise to float her off. 4,1

The big W. W. O'Neil, of the coal fleet,
due up with empties from New Orleans.
ie left Louisville Thursday. This trip
u been b much more successful one than
e last one she mada Knnth. (hen she **°
u detained below for nearly six montha >lc
r reason o( low water.
The Andea la due to-day from Cincin- v!
unati, for which point aho will leave on ,nir return trip to-morrow afternoon at 3 8.clock. The Andea la a large, well equipidsteamer, popular alike with the travel- tb.
g pnbllc and ahipper*, Her popularity Mlargely dua to the clever treatment c
ivaya anown by her efficient officers to Bil
e patrona. Captain Charlie Muhleman __

maat«r and M. Mart Noll chief clerk. el
The U. 8. lighthouse tonder Lilly will
ive Cincinnati to-day for Pittsburgh on
r laat inspection trip in thia district. I
e will go to Pittsburgh direct and then Dlt
>rk down and go through to 8t. Louis, the
lere aha will be torned over to the W1
jhthouae Inspector there and put into l>i
vice on the Upper Mieeiselppl. The new la
rn-wheel light draught steamer built to Pri
used aa tender in thia district will then Oo<
put Into eervice. Bo<

THE LENTEN LECTURE
BY UISIIOP KAIN YKSTKltDAY.

rb« Virtt of it S«r1«i of DUeonriii on tho
Doctrine of th« B«al Preienao of tho
Body of Ohrltt In tbo KuchftrUt.Tho
Aigomnt from BU Point of Vlaw.

At the veepei service lut evening In the
3«thedral, Bishop Klin began his anal
sootmoI Lenten lectnroa. The question

Ita InUnrli *n Almnnmm {a. HUTU..
nuibu wo luiouug iv uim,um uj w» uj
las Protestantism rejected the doctrine
>! the real presence of Christ's body and
)lood in the Holy Communion?"
In hie introduction, the Bishop dwelt

>n the many discordant sects into which
Protestant Christianity was cat np, and
:haracterized the absence ol even doctrilalnnity aa a scandal to the infidel at
lome and to the heathen abroad. The
esult of the so-cslled Reformation, eo
nanifestly in opposition to tho dearest
fish of the Savionr'a eacred heart, is in
tself quite sufficient to prove that it could
iot be the work of tiod. Were its authors
ustified in their revolt against the old
shurch? How few ever trouble themlelvesto ascertain. It is said and generillybelieved by Protestants that the
purpose of that uprising against the ItalianCatholic Church was to reform tho
:hnrcb of Christ and purify it from many
)rroneous doctrines, etc, etc. Bat is it
aot a notorious fact that, at first, abuses
inly in matters of discipline wero denounced,and the church's doctrines were
not assailed 7
Now-a (lays it is not an uncommon

tiling to see quite a long list of uappoeed
innovations in matters of doctrine, against
*hich Luther ia represented aa vigorously
protesting In this list, ninoty-nine out of
ft hundred will pnt the Catholic doctrine
if the corporal presence of Christ in the
Encharist Most Protestants in our day
&re firmly convinced that this Popish superstitution(as they aro wont to brand
it) was one of the most egregious errors
which the glorious Information was divinelycommissioned to destroy. Did
Martin Luther, who ia ever lauded as the
leader of the Reformation, ao think?
Far from it. He continued all his lite to
aphold in the strongest manner the doctrineof the presence in the Lord's supperof the very fieali and blood of Jeeos
Jbrist. Against those who denied the
Icctrine, he was as bitter, as violent, as
:oarse in his denunciations as against the
Panttu fhommlvai In hi* "I.lflln

Jatechiam," written only two yeara biore.his death, he atylea the adherente
)f Zainglins, who admitted a mero figuraivepreeence of Ohriat'a body and blood
n the Sappor, "madmen, blasphemers,
niaerable wretches, damned souls for
ivhom it is no longer lawful to pray."
rost ono year before ho died, he called the
Eucharist, "The adorable eacrament,".
in expression that greatly incensed C'alrin.
The Biohop reiorred to the authorized

itandard of the Lutherans, the Coufealionof Augsbnrg, in which, among the
ibuses charged agftinat the Church of
Home, no mention is made of this doc*
rine; nay, it teaches expressly the real
resence of the body of Christ in the Lord's
sapper, aud profeseee the greatest reverencefor the Maeo. But tho wording of
hia confession was not explicit enough
or Luther, and a few years later, in ttoe
7onfesaion of Smaicald, these expressions
vere employfid: "We believe that the
>read and wine are the true body and
>lood of Christ, and are given to and revivedby, not only pious Christians, but
ilso by the impions." Indeed, Luther
onnd one of his chiefest pleasures in the
Jitter enmity ho over cherished against
he opponents of the doctrine of the real
>reeence. For fifty years and more, his
riews continued to be entertained by the
raat majority of Protestants. But the
rery reverse is true to-day. Few Protestingnow believe in the corporal
iresenco of Christ in the Lord's
upper. This belief is regarded ae
teculiarly distinctive of the Catholic
Jhurch. Tho question undor discussion
s: "Whv has Protestantism rejected tbls
loctrino?" Martin Luther is constantly
ulogized as! another Moaeo divinely raised
ip to lead God'a people out of tha darklessof Popish superstitions, and as a
tad-gifted messenger eont to purify the
Jhurch of Christ and purge it of the erorsengrafted on the Goepel-trutba. And
et the great majority of his admirers in
ur age are forced to acknowledge that
*od, who gave him hia extraordinary
niasion to reform Hia Church, pormitted
iim to hold and teach and propagate moot
ealously one of tho grossest of all Rome's \
apposed errors; or that they themselves <

lave flung aside a doctrine which, in 1
iUther's opinion, is one of the most clear*
7 revealed truths o! the New Testament
issuredly this is a strange alternative.
Perhaps, said the Btahop, the reason for <

liia chango of belief may be found in the
nhappy tendency to rationalism which 1
'rotestantiam foster*. But if tho doctrine Jf the real presence ij rejected bpcanae ,,
sason cannot comprehend (it, other doc* o
inesas yet acknowledged as essential to ftiristianity must aharo the samo fate.
The second lecture, to be delivered at 3
m. next Sunday, will bu devoted to a
lorough development of the Catholic
leching concerning tho real presence,
ad to an exposition of some of the theo* c
es advocated by those who have imugnedthe church's teaching.

Sermons on Prohibltloni
Rev. M. F. Dryden preached to & good 0
mgregation at the North stroet M. E. *

hurch last night on the Prohibition 5
nendment, his theme being, "The eulo* »

es of an unfriendly pulpit." This was £is third sermon in tho series on this sub* t>
ct. Rev. William Ulfort also preached ti
Ht. John's German Lutheran Church jj

i the same general subject, his topic o
sing, "Prohibition and the Constitution
the United States." This was aleo Mr.

llert's third discourse in a series.

Bjrrup of Fiji* j<Nature's ovn true laxative. It is the n
oat easily taken, and tho moat effective t

raedy known to dense the system when "

lions or costive; to dispel headaches, n
ilds, and fevere; to cure habitual con* *{[pation, indigestion, piles, etc. Mann- 1

ctured only by the California .Fig Syrup
Dmpany, San Francisco, Oal. Sold by
jgan & Co., Anton P. Heas, R. B. Bnrt ,id C. Menkemeller. At B9llaire by M.
Mercer. ?!

b<
Washington's Philanthropist 111. ci

Washington, Feb. 11)..Mr. W. W. Cor- m

ran, tbe aged milllonairo of this city, ia
;ain aerionely ill, anil hla relative! were
legraphed (or and arrived here yeatorly.Hia phyalciana atate that hie condl>nbaa aeanmed a grave aspect and
inka there la good ground for eeriona 33

iprebenaion on the part of big friends
id relatives. p,

Klectrlc ltltteri, pjIhia remedy la becoming ao veil known
deo popular aa to need no epeclal men- j

n. All who have used Electric Bitten '
ig the same eoug of praiae..A purer
idicine doea not eiiat and it ia guaran- I
id to do all tbat ia olaimed. Electric
ttera will core all diseases of the Liver =
d Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Bolls,
it Bhenm anu other affections caused by .

pare blood..Will drive Malaria from G
» ayatem and prevent aa well as euro all kilariaefevers..For care of Headache,
nstipatlon and Indigeatlon try Electric
ten..Entire eatiafaction guaranteed, or '

iney refunded..Price SO eta. and |1 00 j
bottle at Logan & Uo.'a Drag Store. e

rii

Wt trifle with any Throat or Lung F
ease. If you have a Cough or Oold, or
children are threatened with Croup or
looping Oougb, use Acker'e Euglfehmedy and prevent further trouble. It
i positive cure, and we guarantee it. u,
ce 10 and 60c. Logan & Co., 0. K.
>tze,0. Menkemiiier, K. B. Burt and
rieBroa. 8 u

BKLLAIRK.
Shooting f?crap«-Republican Mealing.

Church Nutu.
Ex-Proaecntor Keanon in in Woodsfield.
Mlee Sne Moore, of Barneeville, la

flailing here.
Walter Pimpeon, of Jacobibarg, wu In

the city Saturday on bnsineae.
Dr. J. Park Weat was ont at hia old

borne at St. Olaireville lut week.
Mr. John F. Dantea and Mias Loslaa

Major* were married by Rev. J. u. Hmith,
Kev. J. G. Gantt, of Wheeling, preached

two sermons In the Episcopal Church here
jeetordsy.
There was another report of a shooting

Saturday morning but no particulate could
be learned.
Mr. W. 0. Hormell talks ol removing to

Pittsburgh the first o[ April, to go into the
shoe bnainees there.
Samuel Pollock, of Wells vllle, brother

of James Pollock, the 0, A P. operator,
was hero over Sunday.

Mrs. Stephen Greajinger's brother, Mr.
W. W. McUili, of Cincinnati, died suddenlylast week of pneumonia in that city.
Tho boys will be prneecntfd for breakingtbe'icaulatora on tho Westorn Union

telegraph poles between here and Bridgeport.
The numbering of tbe streets and houseshere ia similar to that in Wheeling, exceptthat they begin here at the lower

end of tbe city.
A full attendance of the Republicans is

requested to-night at Olty Hall. Tbe committeehave completed the by-laws and
will be ready to report to-night.
Mr. Joseph Heathorington, trustee for

tbe 1.0.0, F. Mutual Benefit Association,
received a check last week for $1,000 made
payable to the mother of the late John
Campbell.
Spangler Post No. 09 G. A. R., went to

the First Presbyterian Cburch yesterday
and heard a memorial eermon preached
at their request. Bsr, Mr. Hoey oreached
tho sermon.
Another disgraceful shooting affray took

place here Friday night or Saturday
morning early. Roddy Williams, the
base ball player, shot at James Manley
five times, one ball striking him near the
heart and glancing off, bnt not seriously
hurting him. Williams was bound over
in the sum of $500 after giving himself
up.
lne directors o! the Belmont oiasa

Company pawed appropriate resolutions
Saturday, on the death of their President,
Charles Tollman. Oa account of the death
of his brother, Charles, Mr. A. P. Tallmanresigned his position In the bank
hero on account of some duties he has to
perform outside of the bank. Mr. James
T. Kelly was appointed by the Board ol
Directors to fill his place.

Ueuton'a Hair Grower.
All who are bald, all who are becoming

bald, all who do not wont to bo bald, all
who are troubled with dandruff, or itching
of tho scalp, should use Benton's Hair
Grower. Kijrhty per cent of those using
it have grown hair. It never fails to stop
the hair from falling. Through sickuesa
and fevers tho hair sometimes falls off in a
short time, and although tho porson may
have remained bald for years, if yon uso
Banton's Hair Grower according to directionsyon are sure of a growth of hair. In ]hundrods of caeca wo have produced a
eood urowth of hair on those \tfio have
been bald and glased for years. We have c

fully substantiated the following facts:
Wo grow hair Jo M c&kv out ol 100; so nutter i

now long bald.
Unlike other preparations, it contains no sugar oi

lead, or vegetable or mineral poisons.It is a hpecillc for falling hair, daudrufi and ltch<
lng ol tho sealp.

Tho iiair Grower is a hair food, and Its compoelUouis almost cxwjtly liko the oU which
supplies the hair with lu vitality.Sold by druggists orseuton rocolptof prloo, 1100.

Bbntox Uaik Gbowkb Co..
paw Ol'nyalanti, o.

A Word About Gatarrli.
"It is tho muooofl membrano, mat wonderfa *

mml-fluld eavelopo surrounding tho delicato tlsmcsol tho air and food passages, that Catarrh
makes its stronghold. Ouco established, it oaU
IUW U1U TBI/ V1MIB, U1IU (UUUCIS lilO UUl H iOUK- JJrawn breath o! m'scry and dlseato, dulling tho
u dkc of heariug, trammeling the power of speech,iluitroylng the faculty of tmeil, tainting tho
broatb, and killing the refined plcwuies of taste,
lukidlously. by creeping on from a rlmple cold in
Ibo head, it assaults tho tatinbranoui lining and
inv.-iops tho bones, cati:,g through the delicate jsoatM iiim causlug intlnmmatlon, sloughing ar.d
leath. Nothing abort of to'ai eradication will aoenrvhealth to tho patlsn t and ail alicYiativea are
simply procrastinate d sufferings, leading to a fatal
termination. Banford's Radical Cure, by Inhala
ion and by ItUmml administration, hu nuver
ailed: even when thedle?a«e has made frightfulnroodqou delicate conHltutions, heailug, mellmd taste have beon recovered, and the dleca*<iboroiiRhly driven out."
Sauford'* Radical Cure consist* of one bottle
he Radical Curo. cno box Catarrhal Solvent and
me Improved luhAler, neatly wrapped in onolackago, with full directions; prico, 91OU.
Potter Dhc9 ii Chkjiic.il Co., Boston.

CJLI NoRhenmatiz About Me! \
f In one minute tho Cutlcura Anti- fPain Plaster relieves Rheumatic, Pel*

rt ^0** Attn, Sudden, Sharp, and Nervous aP*lm, Strains and Wcaknew*. TheImt aud only paln-kllllng Plaster. A now and in- §allible antidote to pain, Inflammation and woak* I
t®M. Utterly unliko and vastly superior to all I
ther plasters. At all drugRists, cont*; five for
100; or, postago free, oi l'onu Dauo xvd
fiiEMtCiL Co . Boaton. Maw. fe2xrb*w

VITIATED BLOOD, .

jcrofulous, Inherited and Contagiousllumors Cured
by Cutlcnra.

Through the medium of ono of your bsoka re*
eivod through Mr. Frank T. Wray, Druggist,lDoIIo. Pa I b<v>*mn arfin»lntnH with *niu iSm.
lira Homed leu, aud take this opportunity to Ui- Afy to you that their use has permsnent'y cured 1
io of one of thewont cases of blood poisoning, in ^onueo'Iou wlta erysipelas, that I have ever seen,nd this after haviug been pronounced incurable
y fomo of tho best physicians in our county. Iike groat pleasure lu torwardiug to you thin tostilonial,unaollcited as it is by you. in order that .

thorn Buffering from similar maladies may been* ""

uuraged to give your Uutl :ura Remedies a trial.
P. 8.WHITL1NGRR, Lecchburg, fa.

Befcrcuce:Frank T. Wray, Druggist, Apollo, Fa.

SGKOPULOlIM ULCKItS;
James K. Hlchardsou, Custom House. Now Or*
aun, on oath saya: "In 1870 Scrofulous Ulcers
roke out on ray body until I was a ma»s of coriptlou.Kvrrythlug known to the medical faculrwas tried in vain. I became a mere wreck. At
men could not lift mv hand* to my head, could I]ot turn In bod; was in constant pain, and looked
pon life as a curso No relief or cure In ten years.
i 18^01 heard of tho Cutlcur-i Remedies, used o'
lem, and waa perfectly cured."
Sworn to before U. d. Com. J. D. Crawford. It
ONK or TnEWORST CASES. pWe lutTO bdon telling your Cuttcnra Remedies

ir year*, aud have the tlrst complaint yet to relivefrom a purchaser. One o! tho worst casrs of
rofula I over saw was cured by tho use of fl*eittlcsof Cutlcura Resolvent, Cutlcura, and CutiiraSoap. The Soap takes tho "cako1 here as aedidnal soap.

TAYLOR A TAYLOR, Druggists, _________Frankfort, Kan. C
HCROPULOUs INHERITED,

ndContagious numors, with Loss of Hair, and v
ruptions of tne Skin, aro positively cured by Cucuraandt utlcuraroapexternally. and Cutlcura
esolvent internally,when all other medicines fall.
8old^ everywhere. I'rlco, Cutlcura, 60c.; Soap,
o.; ku' oiveni, 91. Prepared by Uio Potter Drugid Chemical Co., Beaton, Man.
Vdend for "How to Curo Skin Dtoeaioa," 64 VI

ige*, 60 liliutrationa, *ud loo testimonial*. M
IMPLES, black headR. chapped and oily akinlm prevented by outlcura Medlcatod Boap.
t Uterine Pains i.

And Weakness Inatantly relieved by the
CaUonra Antl-Uln Plaater, a Perfect fnAnildoto to Pain, Jtillammatlon and 1U
Weakness. A uew, luttantanooua and

u.i >irtpaln-kllllug tlMter. Vfioenta. fel-wMW

UUAINK88 CARDS. J
1TEPHEN McOULLOUQH, A

Contractor and Bulldor,
U1 Carpenter Work promptly attendod to on
nonablo terma. 1U1work personally attended to. ^

hop, Alley 13, rear of Capitol. Beddenoe, 43teenth atreet: ahop In rear. jai

JKDMAN & CO., aS
ketGeneral Machinist**,

r And Manufacturers ol _f«
irine and Stationary Engines, J

Cor. Chapllne and Klghteenth 8treeU,
7 WHf.Kl.INO, W, VA. qob

CLEARANCE
<K]SALE[>>

-OFSilks, Satins, Velvets,
-ANDMqpa mmm mmmi hm..

Jr-J_i U SS-fcL-ES I
At Hall' Actual "Vnluo.

Before Removing in our Spacious Building
1125 and 1127 MAIN STREET, we will
offer for this week only,
2,000 Yards ot Summer Silks, twenty-five different styles, at 25cents, sold iormerly at 50, 00 and 75 cents.
Four Pieces Colored Silks at 40 cents, worth 75 and s"> cents. 1Two Pieces Colored Silks at 50 cents, worth £1 00.
Three Pieces Colored bilks at 00 cents, worth $1 00.
Six Pieces Colored bilks at 75 cents, worth 25.
Seven Pieces Colored Hhadame Silks in al similes at 85cents, cheap for $1 25.
One Piece Black Bhadame at 85 cents, cheap tor $1 25.Two Pieces Colored Surah at 00 cento, former price $1 00.Three Pieces Heavy Black Gros Grain Silk at 50c, cheap lor $1 00,One Piece Heavy Black Gros Grain Silk at (10 cts, cheap lor ijsi 10.Ono Pieco Heavy Black Gros Grain Silk at !)l) cts, cheap lor $125.Two Pieces Heavy Black Gros Grain Silk at $125, cheap lor $2 25.One Piece Heavy Black Gros Grain Silk at $1 40, cheap lor $2 75.500 Yards Colored Satin at 40 cents, cheap for 70 cents.
Ono Piece Black Stitin at 00 cents, sold iormerly lor $125.Two Pieces Black Brocaded Satin at 75 ct$, sold formerly for $150.Six Pieces Striped Silk Velvet at 50 cents, sold formerly for $1 00.Four Pieces 19-inch Plush, new shades, at 75 cents, sohl^lsewliereit $1 50.
100 Bemnants ot Black and Colored Silks at less than halt price.

Remember, this sale will last one week only.We are determined to still carry on the great
boom we have had in our business. Everyirticle we advertise we will positively produce
it the price mentioned. ^

L. S. GOOD,
1131 Main Street.

AN EARLY INSPECTION
3f our immense and varied stock is very necessary if you want

some choice bargains. You cannot afford to let others
get ahead oi you. Time is money and

DELAYS ARE DANOEROUS.
While you are hesitating your neighbor takes

advantage oi our

Ml! I AD CAifiun nrrrnc i
uuiLftrc QHimo urrtno:

We have on hand the choicest stock of seasonable goodsirhich can be found anywhere. It must be depleted so we have
narked everything down to the lowest notch. Come and see us
,nd look it over, you will find a large assortment of

iarpets, Furniture, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, iMATTING, WINDOW SHADES, &e. Sc.
You will save time, trouble and money by buying from us

,t once.

"Wo Have Saved. You. Money in the I?ast.
And if you will only continue your faith in us,

"We Will Save You Money in the Future.

G. MENDEL & CO.,1124 Main Street.
U?f.

,Mw.ru A n.»*%«.
~~~~~'

">»" *a /»ii»/ auuuii >VAST£U.

DDMAXf A % WANTED-NEWS A(iKNTH^TOI"%IVI F \/ A 5 1 W fell Hook*, ftpm, etc., ou titrHtwr train*.A A AmA AmA V-/ w JiK£L*4a ppp,^il Uu,ou ^eWB Co- offlce, BAiiiworeA uiiio

I have moved Into Rogers' worries n<.t» ks
"

Hock, ||23 Main Street, my J)I8S0LUTI0N notice.
tock of Boots and Shoes, and XheflrmofII«ne»AWIIiiontathtatUjrdli»lvcd
ivite all my friends and the

.... .
'

,, Will bfl Itoulod by W. A. WILSON.ublic to give me a call. buccoumtu iimm .t muon.
, Fnimuv 1C. 18«8.

A. G. WINCIIEB. r~=feU 1IPH.D1NU ASSOl.'IA I IQ.NM.

SPJflCIAL NEW BDILDING association.

?HOF 9AI F1JilUC OMLL ! lassSJSii
.. Hiock can bo had ntnny time at tl>« " "nm'

nucD i nnn pair?UVth l.uuu rfllns, ..&U Pr)nM . .r- _ , . M. J. Klu'ey, N BchoU Tfien. k'>lxr. 0 <>. rlw*

lemnants& Job Lots
To be Closed Oat Regard. > *
ss ol Cost, to Make Room H«gu^: 8r. a-f. bm*, w. j. w. cwm.

r Spring Goods. BTucKmn.uKHM' v ki'unq^

qiHK NATURAL OAS COMPANY l)F
Vn. .y . - i. WK3T VIBUINIA.

, fcj I j( IIM If SpcclalOeneialMoetlngorSlock!',olil^s.
lloV-»* «. < . Notice to hereby giren pnrauant to a reaoiutlonI1J5 Main Streot. o/ iSftJuS of Mwctoreof the Natural «ia»

U l
pany of Weat Virginia that a apodal general meet

; SSSS {q|Tof tho atockholdera of aald company will w
1 ATfc CITY held on Thuraday, tho 33d day of Pebniiry, lrt*.

r at 2 o'clock r. v., »t the princlpai otli "f «b»

company. No Twolfth atreet, in the city of
HTriTVW PTT Tirw Whaling. W, Va-. when the foilowlnf resolution!OlUINJii i 1LIKU. W]!l be offered for adoption:

ndoraed h* Roarria nf rmIih oimniH, lat Kcaoirod, Tnal the p4r valneofcach *hare
»tJlS k!own S w?r?J I. m of capital Mock of aaid Company be arid hereby ii

lly MD?cl«anaa an oTdlnj^T^mip^nai'l orVa reduced from one hundred dollara to fifty dollara.
Uo.ordinary water pail or tea M Thkt the number of ah.rc* «.f tb«
PUTTVn tinnu capital «'o«k of aaid Company be and hereby W

. ^1^7BROn., lncr«u»e'Tf*om 10,100 abarcn of JlOJcach to W.W°
AftnU for Wheeling and Vicinity. lliarea of 150 each.18 1215 Market tit. odd. MoLure Houae. h, order of tho Board of blrectnra

'OR DODGER* ),aI hahkh H.^IUS^-.^
0 to the InSlUO,1&(JI^KNJOBIBOOM». Roe. I THIS PAFE&<>>' fttwwaipS5«2Sf2Srt S&"1" 100 0,n ^


